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E-SEQUENTIAL ENVELOPES 
R. JTriS, M. HuSek (Vysoka* Skola dopravni , 01088 S i l i n a , 6es -
koslovensko) , rece ived 2 9 . 1 . 1979 
I t was proved by the f i r s t author (Czechoslovak Math. J . 
26(1976), 604-612) tha t an E- sequen t i a l l y r egu l a r convergence 
apace ( L , & ) , where E i s a subset of the r e a l l i ne R, can have 
at most two topo log ica l ly d i f f e r e n t E-aequent ia l envelopes 
Ĝ -gL ( v i z . &£Q ,-,L and 6»--,L) and a problem was put forward 
whether the re i s a i O , l | - s e q u e n t i a l l y r egu la r convergence spa -
ce L auch tha t &CQ n i k * e^L (cf . Problem 2 . 5 ) . 
1 . I f L i s 4 .0 ,1$-sequent ia l ly regu la r convergence space , 
then 6VQ ,*L i s the sequen t ia l c losure of L in the Banaschew-
aki O-dimensional compact i f i c a t ion (3 L of L. 
2 . There i s a maximal almost d i s j o i n t family % on *x> 
such t h a t , for the usual space L = co u V , /SQL i s a sequen-
t i a l space (of order 2 ) , card ( foQL - L) = 1 , card ((S L - L)2 
> 2 • Thus €^r0 o L - ? ^ n L (s ince L i s not countably compact) 
and Ind L> 0. 
3. We can characterize (in terms of fundamental multise-
quences) the -CO, 1^-sequentially regular space L for which 
€tQ -?L = G'pL. Since ^^L =» €>r« ,-, L, the characterization is 
similar to that of spaces X with Ind X = 0 (i.e., for which 
F = tV°. 
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